Military & Aerospace Lines

**ALTER TECHNOLOGY**
- Alter Technology
  - Experts in quality, conformity assessment, testing, certification, and high reliability components.
  - www.altertechnology.com

**Dow Key Microwave**
- Dow Key Microwave
  - Signal Processing Components • Systems • Subsystems • Test and Manufacturing Equipment
  - Waveguide • Waveguide Components • Solid State Matrix • Switches • Coaxial Switches • RF Matrices
  - Waveguide Switches • Coaxial Switches • T-Switches • Switching Systems • Integrated PXI Modules
  - www.dowkey.com

**K&L Microwave Inc.**
- K&L Microwave Inc.
  - RF and Microwave Filters:
    - Filters • Systems • Subsystems • Switches • Waveguide • Waveguide Components
    - Multifunction Assemblies • Lumped, Ceramic, Cavity and Waveguide Filters
  - www.klmicrowave.com

**Merrimac - Crane A&E Microwave**
- Merrimac - Crane A&E Microwave
  - Couplers • Filters • Hybrids • Mixers • Modulators • Detectors • Combiners • Frequency Doublers
  - Demodulators • Phase Shifters • Power Dividers • MMICs • Attenuators • Delay Lines
  - www.craneae.com/microwave-solutions

**Omnetics**
- Omnetics
  - Micro D • Nano D • Micro Circular • Micro Strip • Nano Strip
  - www.omnetics.com

**VPT**
- VPT
  - DC / DC Converters • EMI Filters
  - www.vptpower.com